
Getting Started  
Back To Front Chiropractic has refined the process of getting started with your care down to two 
visits. 
 
Visit 1  
Your Interview & Examination 
 
The first step is filling out the pre-interview questionnaire, which will be provided to you on your 
arrival.This information will help refine our discussion about your reasons for seeking 
chiropractic help.  
 
From this information your Chiropractor will then ask further questions regarding your complaint. 
Theinterview will allow your chiropractor to establish two things:  
1. If it is a chiropractic problem?  
2. What is the most likely cause of the problem? 
 
Once your Chiropractor has established these 2 things your examination will be conducted. This 
will tellus “where‟the „problem‟is and „why‟it occurred.  
 
If further information is required to answer the above questions you will be referred for X-rays, 
CT or MRIscans.  
 
If all these questions are answered then your care may begin, if not then your chiropractic care 
willbegin on your second visit once x rays have been viewed.  
 
Visit 2  
Your Report of Findings 
 
On this visit your chiropractor will present to you a folder containing “Your Report of Findings”. 
This is adetailed summary of your exam and x-ray notes as well as an outline of time and visits 
required to getyou back to full health. 
 
Also included are our full fees schedule, posturaladvice page, stretch routines and awhole host 
of additional information relevant to getting and keeping you well.  
 
This information may also be used to assist any massage therapist, physiotherapist, 
acupuncturist orother health care provider that is also working with you at this time. It is also a 
valuable tool to take withyou when you are traveling interstate or overseas for any length of time 
as chiropractors all around theworld can use this information to safely and effectively adjust your 
spine.  
  



Map & Directions 
 
We are located at Unit 4, 32-36 Hampton St, East Brisbane.  
We are one of four warehouses including Sassom Fitness, Neon signs and Constructions Group 
Australia. Our driveway is located directly opposite Lotus St as a terrific point of reference  
 
In car satellite navigation systemsor google maps may refer to our location as Woolloongabba 
which is the adjacent suburb directly across the road from us. 
 

 
 

Parking 
Customer parking is located at the front of our building and is clearly signed for Back To Front 
customers.  
 
We also have one car park available inside our roller door garage. This is terrific for cars with 
kids/babies, especially if it is raining. 
 
If our car parks happen to be fully occupied then there is ample on street parking available on 
Hampton St or just around the corner in Lisburn St. These are metered parks with the first 
fifteen minutes free up til 5pm then free after that.  
 
  



Fee Structure 
Our fee schedule has been designed to make accessing chiropractic care a possibility for all 
people. 
 
Below is an outline of our fees schedule.  
Initial Consultation and Examination $80  (first visit) 
Report of findings Visit  $80 (second visit) 
Regular Consultation  $55 
Pensioner Regular visi  $50 
Students (12+ years)  $45 
Children (under 12)   $40 
Missed Appointment Fee   $your full fee 
 
 
Most health funds now recognize the benefits of regular chiropractic care and will rebate part of 
thecost of your visit. Please contact your specific health fund to find out what your annual limit is 
and howmuch refund is offered per visit.  
 
Payment is made on the day of your visit via Cash, EFTPOSand Credit Card (Visa/American 
Express/Mastercard a 


